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Homeless Management Information Systems (HMIS) is a system 

created to collect client-level data and data concerning the provi-

sion of housing and services. Adsystech’s software solution uses 

applicant data to measure outcomes in addition to tracking and 

managing the effective delivery of housing and services to indi-

viduals/families at risk of or are experiencing homelessness.

Through the HMIS module, a Continuum of Care (CoC) can 

utilize Adsystech’s software solution for a number of 

homelessness programs (including but not limited to):

+ Emergency Shelter Programs 

+ Transitional Housing

+ Permanent Housing

+ Safe Haven Facilities

PROGRAM MANAGEMENT 
TOOLS

+ Correct billing of resources to   

   funding sources

+ Con�gurable program eligibility 

+ Tracking of program effectives   

   through Outcome Measurement 

+ Generate APR, ESG, CDGB , Housing  

   Inventory Chart, Universal Data   

   Elements, Program Speci�c Data   

   Element reports

+ Full automation with AHAR XLM   

   exchange for submission of reports  

   to HUD

The Adsystech HMIS Software Solution is fully secure and HUD certi�ed with the ability to interface with locally funded 

CoC policies. Management reports meeting HUD reporting requirements are also capable of accessing and interrogating 

all HMIS content through the AdHoc reporting feature. Users, through Adhoc Reporting, can utilize prebuilt data views 

that cover all elements of the HUD HMIS data standards. In addition to these previously noted features, Adsystech’s 

HMIS software solution also offers:

+ Unduplicated client data entry 

+ Reporting and program management tools

+ Improved service accuracy 

+ Internal and external referrals with 211   

   interfacing capabilities; Organizations gain  

   the ability to set up guidelines for services  

   and connect billing and reporting of 

   referenced events.

+ Integrated Mapping tools provides   

   ease of access to routing eligible   

   applicants to available resources      

   and referrals

+ Communication tools notify internal  

   and external services on pending   

   service tasks and provide con�rma- 

   tion once completed.

+ Available and continuously updated  

   mandated HUD homelessness reports  

   (APR, AHAR, QPR, etc)

+ Mobile capabilities and compatibility  

   across multiple operating systems

   allow for �eld counts and outreach  

   work.


